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Heisey
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with doors and windows He is
currently making some ad-
ditional church candles for
members who wish to have them
as souvenirs of the occasion
Again Bill made the design and
the mold was done by the local
tinsmith

Mrs Heisey says she doesn't
help much with the candle
making but Bill said quickly that
she often has ideas which he
transforms into candles They
created an anniversary cupcake
candle as favors for the 30th
anniversary celebration of Farm
Women Society 8, of which
Margaret is a member

Her job, she said, is “To
remind Bill to change the display
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Hand-dipped candles are a
perfected the art and built the
Christmas decoration.
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rarity these days, but Bill
necessary equipment for a

HOFFMAN PRODUCTS
Cattle and Hog Minerals with Vitamins

DAIRY SANITIZERS ANDDETERGENTS

OTHER PRODUCTS
- Udder Supports - Milk Fever Aid Bolues

- Rubbers and Boots, all sizes

-SPECIALS WHILE THEY LAST—
Pigdex 100cc $4.50
Sulmet Oblets 15 gm. $12.00 box of 50

10Per Cent Off on all Snow Shovels

AARON S. GROFF
Farm & Dairy Store

UDS. Ephrata, Pa. 1754 Z (Hinkletown) Phone 354-0744
. Store Hours 7 A.M. to!) P.M.

Closed Tue. & Sat, at 5:30 P.M.

MYER'S METERED
GAS SERVICE, INC.

PIG BROODERS
CHICK BROODERS

GAS SPACE HEATERS & FURNACES
CHECK OUR PRICE ON

AUTOMATIC BULK DELIVERY OF L.P.GAS

P.O. BOX 71
MANHEIM, PA 17545

Telephone (717) 665-3588

of candles and rings according to
the season, and to take care of
some of the candle sales.”

She keeps busy on her own,
making home made candies Her
specialities include mints,
caramels, apricot sweets, fudge
and salted nuts. She insists she
does it “just for fun,” and only for
the family and the various
organizations to which she
belongs She’s been making
candies since she was “at home.”

She is a member of the
Columbia Hospital Auxiliary for
which she serves as chaplain. She
is also the first woman elder at
Donegal Church, a position she
had held for five years

The Heisey home is filled with
antiques which have been
collected from the family, and
Mrs. Heisey has many demitasse
spoons she has collected from

ROACHES
FLEAS - TICKS
RATS or MICE

i. C. EHRLICH Co., hie.
1278 LoopRd., Lane.

PH. No. 397-3721

Lititz, Pa.

The candlemaker’s wife, Mrs. William
Heisey, enjoys making sweets. Here she
presses mints onto a baking sheet.

various places. But the collec-
tions she is most proud of are her
centennial plates and angels. She
said she began collecting the
angels after she realized how
many she had accumulated.

Bill has been a Star Route
Contractor for the past 12 years,
and now has five drivers working
for him. Prior to that, he worked
as a carpenter and builder. He is
Secretary-treasurer for the
Pennsylvania branch of National
Star Route Mail Carriers
Association. In this capacity, he
collects dues and mails meeting
notcies to about 500 members.

When asked about any special
candles he’s planning to make,
Bill saidhe’ll justmake whatever
he feels he needs to replenish his
stock His preference, though, is
custom work. He said, “I have

the colors, the scents and the

TRACTORS
Parts & Service

the Convincers

Fix-It Tip
Very few things around a

home are on the level—and
this has nothing to do with
the moral climate. We are
talking about walls, floors
and ceilings.

When you put up shelves,
install cupboards, lay floor
tile or hang wallpaper, you
will discover the true state
of things; walls are not truly
vertical, floors slope and
ceiling height varies.

Always use a level, an in-
expensive tool that will do
what your eyes cannot. Use
a level to check appliances.
They will work better when
properly leveled.

Being out of level puts a
strain on washing machine
and refrigerator motors. An
out-of-level stove results in
a lopsided cake.

molds, and I like customers to
choose what they want.”

With an open invitation like
that, Bill Heisey is sure to be
making some interesting
creations from wax.
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GARBER
OIL CO.

TEXACO
HEATING OIL

BURNERSALES
and SERVICE

MOUNT JOY, PA
Ph. 653-1821

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
Hogs Processed the old fashioned way.

Sausage, pudding, scrapple. Hams and Bacon cured.
Beef cut, wrapped and frozen.

Dried beef and bologna.

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN U.S.D.A.
GRADED SIDES AND QUARTERS.

CALL PAUL A. HESS
464-3711 or 464-3127

DAVIDgpROWN

WALTER BINKLEY t SON
Farm Machinery & Service

626*4705


